
13RUCE IN iCIAKI.

Editorial.

""0w (L'or to my heart are the ecenes of'
rny childhood

lVhcu fond recollection Ireseiuts theb Io

Affectionate regard for the land or
locality cf his birth i iuhereut in every
hurnan being and althoughi strengthcned
by farily tics and other friendslips, wiIl

persist even after theso tics aîîd friend-
ships are broken by death or the "sceites
of our childhood" are, for wlîatever
reason, abandoned by those wve regard
s0 tendcrhy. As the years roll on thieso
impressions and renmembrauces cf u

earliest years, far from becomng obscur-

ed, remaîn clear eut and well delined.

How fortunate then are we sous of
Bruce in that we wore broughit up iii a
]and of plenty amidist beautiful natural
surroundinga where people were healthy,
industriouB and law abiding, and where
wtl were endowed with the priceless
heritago of a happy chiîdhood.

~) Memory pinys many strange tricks
and one is so often surprised by some
few notes of a tune, some farnuliar mariner
of speech or sorno anell, conjuring up
instantly a home picture so famîliar to
our childhood's oyes. Now we are in the
quiet farta kitchen watching mother
sitting in the old Boston rocker kuîttiug
and at the same time keeping an eye on
soniething cooking on the stove. We
heed her warning to stop teasing the
old dog by tickling his foot with a
splijter of wood and inwardly agree that
the limit of his patience bas been reach-

-~ ed for to-day. We ait on the floor histon-
ing to the old dlock tick tock, tick tock.
We look out of the window te sec the

suow driving, 1ast the apple trecs. Again
we cati sineil thle fainiliar odor of initts
drying hehiud the stove. '-tiive fie a
iiaýtch" shouts soiue pal and d ie qlîwiî i

broken only to corne oil soinewlîeîe chie

aud sonie other bine with no lvarniug.

Shallwe ever feed iuore like beatiug it thani
wlien tlîo ganîder used te scurry after us,
reaching for our haro legs? Shall w'e
ever sutnuion Up our courage wvith moere
resolution than wvhen long age, swîtelh iii
biaud we advanced to face the savage
valer of the ohi gebbler?

\Vhat ci ty inansion cou Id look so îmucli
like homîe as tlie faiiat- place iii Bruce?

Let us TILIN K often over these
things and of ahI the dear friends

and relatives tiiere and ItEM EMBEIt

tlîat aIl that we have aud are was NWof
for us hy the abouudiug courage of our

forefathers. To protect our homes and

to provide for our chiîdren as we wcre

provided for we inust "Save, Serve and

S tuile."

The V/ictoria Cross

At Flauders -plain tie Fusiliers wcre
lined up on parade,

"Stop forward, Sergeant Murphy," the
Colonel sharply said,

<'For gallantry at Ypres, where you sav-
ed your mon frorn hoss,

His Majesty commands to confer this
honored cross..

"0db, Colonel, dear, yes, sir, I mean,
there mnust be souie istake,

I only did nie duty when we had thoso
liues to break,

But I was not at Epray, sir-I swear by
Mose's pipers,

My compauv was stationed just boyau
the town of Wipers"


